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DY KN0XaNlAN.

There vas a sartllng Innovation at tbe
rmting af the Synod In Colingwaod lasi
week. Wbat was I ?

Let no orthadox man suppose for ane
momient tbat there vas anyting wrong wih
the dactrin j of the Synod. The Synod of
Taranto and Kngston Is an ortbadax body.
Nor was *,here anythlng astray ln ibe
Synod's mode af doing business. Na danzer
of that sa long as Dr. Gray is clerk and Dr.
Tarrance convener af tbe Synod's business
CommIttee. There esteemed afficials bave
attalned unto perfection ln tbm businesline.

Sarne af thm discussions la tbe Synodîcal
Conterence were a trifle one.slded but no-
bodv coud say that there was aay actuel
heresy la theni. The onm.sidednmss arase
niainly tramn the tact tbat the mcn vho opea-
ed discussion bad made praper preparation
ta discuss the que, lon tram their ova point
of vie wbhie tbe n. = wba tried to sa soe-
tblng front ailier vlew.points bad ta extens-
porize. The mea wbo opeaed fira bad
twenty minues: tbe other men lad five.
These conditians are Ilkely ta make any dis.
cussion seeni a ltile oae-sided.

Did tbe Synad edcci a lay Moderatr ?
No. The retiriag Moderator's sermon carne
dangerailsly near bcing an Innovation.fit
iifted ihe members right up, made tibm fle
briglit, happy and goad naturcd. its ia-
fluence pcrmcated ihe whole business af the
Synod and vas a patent factor lan iaking
tbm meeting an exceedingly cajoyable ane.
A Moderatar's sermon tbat praduces sucd
resuts cames very near bciag an Innovatian.

We allen bear about innovations creep-
lng lto ihe Churcb. This Oolingwood lu-
novRtian did not creep la. It rolled la at
thm rate af about fiteca miles an bour. [t
came la very mudli taster ihan the hymas
and tbm argan came ln. Weil, wbat vas ibis
Innovation? It was-nav prepare for ibe
worst-it vas-lt vas

T~HE BICYCLE.

At lcasitvaw members ai Synod braught
their wbetls witl themx and actually rade up
ta tbe door of the Church la vicl the
Synod beld ils meeting. One aifIbmelna-
vators is a vell knowa D.D. wbo preaches
ta anc of the largest congregations la the
Dominion. The other Is pasiar af a
large Toronto congregation. Bath are good
men, and strange la, say bath arc ratber con-
servative la their tbcology and ln their
ruodes ai tbinking and working. Hov tva
sucb mcn sbauld have allowed tbemselves
ta ride an a bicycle ta ihm door ai a Synod
white the Moderalor was ln tbe chair is anc
of ibose clerical mysteries ibat baffle the
average Intellect.

Someb3dy miv say ibm innovation vas
not startlng. Weil, you just walk sowl>
along ibe street and allov anc ai ihose
riders ta tan bis whcel agaînst your persan
and sec If you are not startled. There
may be no vritien law la tbm Pres-
bylerian Çburcb agaînsi tbm use ai ihe
bicycle ai meetings ai ibe Synod. We do
nat know wbat the Synod ai Dort wouid
bave said about the bicycle. The West-
minster Assembi>, su tir as we are avare,
said notblng about the wbecl. There Is
notbingonathebsubjeci la aur owa Bais ai
Union. One tblng, however, ls quie clear.
Riding a bicycle ai Synod ls contrary ta Iluse
aud voni." The Innovatars might be pro-
ceeded against on ibat head. Or ibey might
be clicd for follavlng dîvisIve courses. We
are nat quie certain Ibat bath could be la-
dicied under tbm dîvisive course clause, but
we are reasonably sure ibm D.D. could for
we sav hlm ride. Hlm course vas very di-
visIve ai urnes.

Had ibese bretbren lntraduced tle vbecl
lu a coaistitutianal way nothing conid be
said. They righi bave proceeded by aver-
inre, or b> peliion, or by rcfèrence, ar la
an> ther proper vay, but tbey did not do

se. The> rode defiantly up ta the Churcb
aud leaned ibein "lbike 'Iagainst Ibm build-
ing laIci ibm heSynod vas slttIng. !ndmcd
vo are not quite 'ertaia tînt one ai 11cm
did nai tako lis wvuel lp.u Ibmscbool-room
la vhlch Ibm SynoU's ConmIttees vero ai
vark. If ve are nat careful vîmels viii
soon le nidden loImot hurch courts aud
leaneà agalnst the Maderatav's chair. Sanie-
tblng must le dons about ibis Innovation
befare itgocs ton fan.

Iftho bicycle cannai le siappcd itmugît
be negulated. Clergymen vho ride might
le eajained ta ride la good style. There
are man> vays ai riding a vbecl and sonme
ai lIein are nat elegant. The D. D. vIa
rade ai Coliingvaod dld net stnike us as
belng a bigI dlas rider. His style on the
vlimel vas nat ta le camp ared vithbis style
as a speaker. The Taronto man rodm velI
and la full clenical costume. Neltler bis
silk bat non bis long-îaiied coat seemed ta
trouble hlm la the teast. Thc D.D. vob-
bled a lttle, ihougli nat as hidI> as sanie
membens of Panliament vobble on the Re-
medial Bill. The '.î'onta man rode as
steadily as any vbeeismaa ibat ever faced
tle starter. Fie made good time, t00. Fer-
laps the D.D. vas net doiag bis besi vork
vben ve sav hlm. Judglng tram ibm cii-
ciency with vhIcI le cado ather ihings vo
nia> tain> canclucle that he cia do higb
dlas ork an île wbeei îtoIf le tries.

But, seriously, tle bicycle may become au
Important factor ln the cdurcI vork. One
pastar tood us at the Synod lIai le can visit
ion iamiies a day la tbm country, on bis
vîcel. Ten famiulles a day Is a gaod vonk.
Most minisiers are weil satIsfied if île> ca
visi ive. Mach lime Is savcd b> the
bicycle la doing iovn vonk. Walklng Is
tiresame and îying up a hanse hait a dozen
tumes vlen tIere Is aatbing taeîle lim ta Is
troublesone. Wceeîle roads la aur home
mission filds gaod, siudents mught save
ilemielves an Immense amoant ai tîne and
severe labour by havIng a wbeel. We baie
a bicycle but ve can casi «> sce that a vheei
nia> ho er"useful ta anc wbo can use Ih.

THE IE SIIOPS' MAAYDEMEN2'.

DV RRV. JOHN BURTON, BA.1

"Reading aven the nmandemient ai tle
Roman Caibolhc Bishops af Qlsebec jusi
issucd led me ta take dova tram ni> shelves
tle tînce tracts ai Rîght Hon. W. E. Glad-
atone on "Rame and the Vatican Decrees.",
The firaI sentence of bis Prcface ta île
tracts as collected by himseli la 1875, nia>
le quotmd as eniphaticali> truc nav, lb augl
tle score of eventful ycars vhlcihbave passed
have brarght ha man> niomentous changes :
IlIf thene bas ever beco, and hi ibere stili. le,
a question reacbing fan hala île future, it is
ibe question aof clircli paver, and ai its
manstraus exaggenatilan iat Papal paver,
snch as It bas nov for île first ilme been
accepted b> île Latin Clurcbinlails
corpomate capacily." We bave entered upon
a phase af aur social lite hlnits relation ta
lIat most patent element ln aur nature-tIe
rellglous-vhicl may veli make as pause,
mcii ci, and haviog reflected mou mfimly ne-
salve ; and ibai phase emplasizes tle yards
jusu qnoted that tbis niansiraus exaggera.
tion ai cbuncb power lu a ian reachiag ques-
tion. Fan il ve adopi Mr. Gladstone's
yards as aur ova do vo assume an> more
Ia a defeosive attitude as ve say, "lRame

hs herchan efurhisbiag and paradîng anev
every rusi> tool sIc vas londi> ihought ta
have dlsused when no anc can become ber
convert vitbaut renounclngis moral and
mental freedona, and piacing bis civil
layait> and dut> ai ibe meccyoaianother."
For let us understand vînthit Is ilai tîls
mandement cdaIms; and ibaugh, compani-
sons nia> le lavidiaus, brovht> vlth clearnesu
may lest le aîîained by drawiag smme ln
ibis coanecion.

It hi no nov îbing for tIc clergy ta take
an active part ha polithcs. Even carparate
cburcb action isametinies taken ln île farin

0

ai resoluilans, paillons, recommadaions-
Sudh actions are undaubtedi> inîended ta
Influence Ibe lectraîs ; and may ho tur-
tbered by caucus meetings whlch are la gtmat
meagure primae. 1But thm resolutians are
made and discutsed und&er lAc pblic eye,
and for Ibm mosi pari preti> wldely made
knovu tbrougb an active press. Ia aur
Churcli Courts Ibese thiags are nat done la
a corner. Marcaver, no spiritual ibuader-
bolts are iauacbed agalasi ibose wIa may
b. la ibe minanity, non espianage exerclsed
aver supposed inansgrcssors.

The Bisbops Mandemeti was drava up
la secret canclave, has.behind fi tbe spiltiil
ihumders af the Cbuncb, and tbm rernorseless
seanchings ai thm contessianal. Ih daims ta
b. nai tbm advice ai mea whose visdam
and character msure respect, but ibm ex-
encise ai an Ilauthonlty vbicb spings tram
God lmsiei.' Ia ather yards, laintLis Do-
mînlon whene we tondiy dneanmd ve lad
secuied representative goverument, there
are eleven eccieslistics, Iresponsible ta any
British law, vho mcctInl secret conclave,
and la a malter dlean> vîithin legislative
powens Issue a mandement ta ai icast anc
tird ai tbe elecianate sic vols, sic juboe.
And we bave poliicians vIa for Ibm sakeofa
securing voies are ready ta enter loto a com-
pacti bat thns vitiually would bind Canada
band and foot ta an hlerarcliteai conclave.
To tbm Roman Catbalic as a Christian
brother 1I mcl exîend my band; I bave na
desire ta cocrce bis talil ; but I mhusi pro.
test agalasi aur legIsiatian as tbat oi a fre
people, being ai ibm mercy af elevea clerlcs
who dlaima autlaoriy ta command withaut
even coadescendlng ta a reason. My last
tbaugbt votild be ta maise tbm standard oi
ibm big6t, or even af ibm decnaiaaisi,
bot tbm bercions oftCovenanting and Puitan
traditions cannai afford ta let slip ibm liber-,
ties and ighis Iaaded dava ta them ftram
their fathers.

Graienhurst.

PROGRE8S IN SI1RIVUAL KÀVO IV-
LRDGE.*

DVY W. M.

This volume Is ver> amati> gai up as a
niemaial ai Ibm laie Rev. 0. Giles, a pro.
minent preacher among ibe Swedcaborgiaas.
It contalas a sketch ai bis lite, aud a n'uni
ber ai bis sermons. Fron thib sketch it
appears that Mn. Giles, afier having spent
part ai bis lite as a teacher, adopîed tbm
vicvs ofithe Swcdenborgians, and becanie a
preachen among them. He vas very suc-
cesoul as a pasior, and vas looked up ta as
a promincat leader and represeutative ai ibm
body ta whlcb he béionged. *He is n~e
autbor of tbe articles an IlSwedeuborg "
and on IlThre New Jerusaleni Church,," la
tbm Scbaff-Herzog Cyclopoedia, and pubiisb-
md as sverai volumes setting forth ibe
vimys peculiar ta ibm New Churcb.

The sermons la ibis volume are writtca
la a lucid and flowing style, and coniain a
gond deal whicl viii be iaterestiig and
attractive ta Ibm genenal reader. The vriter,
bovever, makes lh plain ibat thbm ordinan>
evangelical views of sin and atanemeni are
ual acceptmd by bis Chuc,,'lWe shali
nc7er be punlsbed la the Spiritual warld for
wbai vo do ln ibis vorld." IlThe Lord dld
tal came ta sufer la aur sîad,-to pay a
penalty for us. He came ta help us ta resst
mvi, and ibencby escape lis penalties." In
athen points, aisa, ibm New Cbnrch dlaims
tbe right ta rejeci sucb portions af evangel-
ical teacing as mav stem ta bit distamenfa.
The revelaîlons af Swedenborg are, aon ibm
aiber baud, accepicd vithoat question; as
If be lad been caught up mIat paradisc as
surely as Paul vas, and lad etnnned witb a
permission, ta reveat ibings vbicbh iv as ual
passible or 1l'avtnl for ihm Aposile ta utier.
The Bible mianifesis lis supirluman origin

41Progres in SpiritualJKnowFdp, "bv. Rev.
Chawiey 011e, New Church Publication* Society.
Philadolphia.

b> its very silence on matie ns vblcb mii
are curlaus to kaov, aud Ibm knowicdge M
whicb wauld do no pracîlcal good. Wbt
Lazarus came back (ram ibm dead, bie, lik,
Paul, was Ilforbid la tell tbm secrets " ofib
unseen varid.

"'Whete vertthou, huilier, ihoselout dayst
There lives no record af neply,
Which, lclling whi it is ta die,

IIad ounci> added pralsc ta praise.

Behold a man raised rip by Christ 1
The test remaiethuareveuled,
Ile tl i t fot ; or soeciig sealcd

The lips ai the Evangelisi."

Fcw viii beileve lIaI vlai vas denied te
tbase su belavcd af Cbrisi as Lazarus am4
Paul, vas granîed ta Emmanuel Swedel.
oorg.

Oue vainabie featune ai Swedenborg-
teacbIng Ih bis lasisilng on ibm Immaîctc
ofiGod ha nature. lis tollowers are er t
alive ta ihe tact tbai spiritual reoiktu ,
undenlie îhing seaccuand temnporalT
ihem

"Earth is cramrned with heaven,
And every common bush afire with GoJ.4

Maay passages in tbeso sermons are (e~
ai spiritual beani> and iruil, because thei
author bad learncd that ibm material woffl%
was lntcnded ta teacl us ai tle spirltîsa,
and ihat tbm thinga la ibis lover world, liti
thm furaiture ai ibm tabernacle, vere me.
afler Ilpatterns shaved la ibe Mount."
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ST.4TIONý.-11.

DV JOHN EWING NWAI.LAEL.

1 bave threc stations oulside af Roi.
land, but iî lu impossible ta attend ta thez-
ail durng ig nter ; la sudocl dîw cap
vbere sniali log cabias are tle oni> bilM-
ings, il Is usuaill Impossible ta land a plmo
la vbicl tua ld service. A large saw ail
twa miles furîber up laIb hem mautains fmui
Rossland, wyul a population ao o bunditd'
and iventy people, caused me a good ded,
ai trouble. At first, no place could bk
obtained for service, but alter a great ddi:
of coatug, 1 "as altciwed the use et a imai
dlnning room la a buak bouse, capabledl
holding iventy people ai a pindli, fori
space af anc bour, two ta three a'clockoul
Sonday atternoon.

Ai first tbm people did nai vani servceý ,
but now tbey are grovhng more enihusiat
Every Sonday, nov, as soon as tbey sc m
coming up tht mountain patl, 1%aman bli
out a big triangle (used as adinner bell) 99d
rings littoauanounce my approacb, cW14h
out ai the same ie, "lComm along, bolu,
hares tbe znlnhuîer," Even ibis faite tu

briag theni oui, for atter 1 arrive, 1 bants
go lflî0 ail thîle buak bouses " and ol
thm boys oui ai bed, ta attend ni> servkes
At Trail Creek, seven miles avay, 1 biti
aven bad greater difficulty. fi.. les ai lit
foot ai ibe loity moniain, on tle suusitdi
whldli Rosuiaad is hut, two îbousand tii
an almost ubeen desceut. Here 1 have bus
steadlly reiused an apening ever suce1

came. An Opera Hanse or ball vas 1bi

1 ai once applimd ton tbm use aifh tafrot
evcniag la the veek, offcning ta pay lotûil
privilege, If accessary. The Leesec lIii

gencrousi> acceded tu my requesl, hy plK-,
log ibe oper bouse au ni> disposai, subi.
trlfling rate ai fitteca dollars a aight, wblck:
no daubt, seemed ta hlm ta be a ver> PolIt
va> ai uaylog, IlYoa voa't came bere, 1(i1W.
belp il ." Aad vet niany a tîresome and Su'
walk dova and op iles o t bausandh
ln Sevan miles Ibe> gave me ta visht tibW
ihck and bury their bad.

Wansta, the ibird station, iventy nie
aviy, I bave flot yei been able ta
oving taibmhediffl cails ai travelling beti
wiaier. Iudeed, Rossland lîsmîf could e
two ministers innccunch bail> enp0i,
front imorning Îta rught. I havc uhrcc pnYx
mneetings every vmek la ibm dîfferei hi]
cabias ainon cburdb-goems, wltb a Ïvi


